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Introduction
Teaching and research are oft en considered t o be t he core act ivit ies of a universit y,
however t here are demands for inst it ut ions t o become increasingly account able, and t o
help solve economic and social problems, all wit h a reduct ion in real t erms of t he unit of
funding provided by t he st at e (Clark, 1998, pp. 129-131). The reduct ion in st at e funding
has driven (reluct ant ly in some cases) universit ies t o seek non-st at e sources of funding.
These act ivit ies bring new demands and may cont ribut e t o t he fragment at ion of academic
life described by Rowland (2002).
The int egrat ion of universit y t eaching and research st rat egies has been advocat ed by
Lapwort h (2004), however I will suggest in t his short paper t hat a framework is required
t hat will int egrat e t eaching, research and t hird st ream act ivit ies.

An aspect of t his

approach can be seen in t he implement at ion of t he Advanced Scholarship St rat egy at
Sout hampt on Solent Universit y (SSU, 2004b).
Teaching, Research and the Third Stream
UK government policies for t eaching and research have been very different and ‘ could
lead t o considerable changes in t he current pat t ern of inst it ut ions’ (Brown, 2004, p. 93).
The Research Assessment Exercise (RAE) has led t o great er select ivit y in research funding,
concent rat ing research in a smaller number of inst it ut ions, and hence increasing
different iat ion bet ween inst it ut ions. At t he same t ime, t eaching has been opened t o t he
forces of t he market , wit h increased compet it ion int ended t o drive up t eaching qualit y.
There are concerns t hat ext ernal pressures (f or example t he RAE) may be driving research
and t eaching furt her apart wit hin inst it ut ions (Coat e, Barnet t and Williams, 2001), and
t hat t he ‘ commodificat ion’ of higher educat ion may have a det riment al impact on t he
qualit y of bot h t eaching and research (Naidoo, 2005).
A st udy of t he relat ionship bet ween t eaching and research by (Coat e, Barnet t and
Williams, 2001) found t hat ‘ synergy seems t o be underst ood on an int ellect ual level but
not from a managerial perspect ive’ (p. 172).
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The t eaching–research relat ionship may

t herefore be enhanced, it is suggest ed, if management st rat egies are adopt ed t hat bring
t hese t wo act ivit ies t oget her. Lapwort h (2004) develops t his approach furt her, calling for
t he int egrat ion of t eaching and research st rat egies at bot h inst it ut ional and subj ect level,
an approach int ended t o accommodat e t he part icular cult ures of subj ect disciplines.
In t he UK t he reduct ion in t he unit of funding from t he st at e has been well document ed
and t his has encouraged a number of universit ies t o seek addit ional non-st at e sources of
income (Shat t ock, 2003, p. 46).

Et zkowit z (2003) claims t hat ‘ t he ent repreneurial

universit y, combining a ‘ t hird mission’ of economic and social development wit h t eaching
and research, is a growing cont emporary phenomenon, wit h academia t aking a leading
role in an increasingly knowledge-based societ y’ (p. 325).
Wedgwood (2006, pp. 134-157) cont ends t hat engagement wit h economy and societ y (a
t hird st ream of act ivit y alongside t eaching and research) should become a mainst ream
act ivit y in a mass syst em of higher educat ion.

The ‘ opt imisat ion model’ (Wedgwood,

2006, pp. 137-141) recognises t hat t he inst it ut ion can cont ribut e t o economic, social and
cult ural development s, and demonst rat es t hat such engagement is meaningful for all
academic disciplines, not j ust science, t echnology and business.
The t eaching-research (T-R) nexus can t herefore be ext ended; hence t hird st reamt eaching-research (T-T-R) and I will now describe how t hese act ivit ies can be support ed
and recognised wit hin a coherent academic framework.
Advanced Scholarship
Sout hampt on Solent Universit y is a t eaching-led inst it ut ion, wit h key st rat egic priorit ies
relat ed t o learning and t eaching, knowledge t ransfer, communit y engagement and
advanced scholarship. The definit ion of ‘ Advanced Scholarship’ adopt ed by t he Universit y
is deliberat ely inclusive, embracing subj ect -based research and ot her areas of high-level
int ellect ual, creat ive and professional endeavour (SSU, 2004b).
[Advanced Scholarship] is most simply and broadly defined as t he creat ion of
new knowledge, or t he crit ical reint erpret at ion, applicat ion and t ransfer of
exist ing knowledge. In est ablished usage wit hin higher educat ion, advanced
scholarship is universit y-level act ivit y informed by, at , or ext ending t he
forefront of t he academic discipline or area of professional pract ice. It is
charact erised by disciplined inquiry, which addresses and seeks t o resolve
significant t heoret ical and pract ical problems. (SSU, 2004a)
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Advanced Scholarship is also expect ed t o enhance t he qualit y of t he st udent learning
experience.

‘ It must have demonst rat ed links wit h st udent learning, t eaching, or t he

furt herance of higher educat ion pract ice if it is t o be properly valued’ (SSU, 2004a).
To illust rat e policy in pract ice, t he 2005/ 06 Advanced Scholarship act ivit ies for full-t ime
academic st aff in t he Facult y of Technology will be present ed and briefly discussed.
These dat a were collect ed t hrough a process of peer review as part of a universit y-wide
exercise. To be considered as Advanced Scholarship an act ivit y must meet t he following
crit eria:
i.

result s in a visible out put in t he public domain;

ii.

carries peer est eem; and

iii.

cont ains an aspect of innovat ion/ originalit y (SSU, 2004a).

Dat a were collect ed for all 66 full-t ime Facult y of Technology academic st aff employed
during t he report ing period. 53 st aff (78.8%) recorded one or more Advanced Scholarship
endeavours (Table 1). Advanced Scholarship embraces subj ect and pedagogic research,
creat ive product ion, knowledge t ransfer, communit y engagement , HE act ivit ies (for
example research degree supervisor or examiner) and act ive involvement wit h a
professional body (Fig. 1).
School
Design

Comput ing &
Communicat ions
Number of full-t ime
academic st aff
Number of st aff
report ing one or more
AS endeavours
Tot al number of AS
endeavours
Average number of AS
endeavours/ member
of st aff

Engineering,
Const ruct ion &
Marit ime

23

16

27

17

15

21

61

41

71

2.65

2.56

2.63

Table 1: Tot al number of st aff and AS endeavours by School, 2005/ 06
Each School has a dist inct ive ‘ profile’ of Advanced Scholarship, reflect ing disciplinary
differences and t he part icular int erest s and expert ise of each st aff group. It is apparent ,
however, t hat a rich and diverse range of endeavours are cont ribut ing t o t he cult ural and
economic development

of t he region, and t o wider academic and professional

communit ies. Informat ion has also been collect ed about t he relat ionship of each act ivit y
t o academic pract ice and t he st udent experience. The maj orit y of records confirm a link
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wit h t eaching or t he curriculum, wit h fewer act ivit ies relevant t o assessment or higher
educat ion pract ice.
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Fig. 1: Number of Advanced Scholarship endeavours by t ype and School, 2005/ 06
Advanced Scholarship can be modelled by ext ending t he opt imisat ion model of t hird
st ream engagement (Wedgwood, 2006, pp. 137-141) as shown in Fig. 2. Engagement wit h
business (wealt h creat ion) and communit ies (qualit y of life), subj ect and pedagogic
research can all be harnessed t o enhance t he st udent experience of learning and
employabilit y.

Creation of New
Knowledge

Student Learning &
Employability
Wealth
Creation

Quality
of Life

Fig. 2: Int egrat ed Advanced Scholarship Framework
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Conclusions
Higher educat ion inst it ut ions are operat ing wit h scarce resources in a complex
environment , and subj ect t o various, oft en compet ing or changing demands.

The

int egrat ion of t eaching, research and t hird st ream act ivit ies wit hin a coherent academic
framework provides an opport unit y t o manage and exploit t he posit ive relat ionships
bet ween t hese act ivit ies. This approach may also help t o ease some of t he t ensions and
‘ fault lines’ t hat current ly beset academic life.
At Sout hampt on Solent Universit y t he inclusive concept of Advanced Scholarship is used t o
recognise and support high-level academic endeavour, including research, and t hird
st ream (engagement wit h business and communit ies).

The ut ilit y of t his approach has

been demonst rat ed for a wide range of act ivit ies and subj ect disciplines. A key feat ure is
t hat Advanced Scholarship act ivit ies are expect ed t o enhance t he st udent experience,
hence a t hird st ream-t eaching-research (T-T-R) nexus.
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